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tiffedr?'fHE /V\lLDMAY Q/iZETTE,1 THE MODERN LAUNDRY,
“ IESOON... J

You will heed Boots and Shoes =§ 
for the Fall and Winter and 3

«

an\ual 

Western 
Excursions. ..

TO...
Port Huron, Detroit, 

Grand Rapids 
Bay City Saginaw, 
Cleveland,, Columbus 
Cincinnati, Chicago 

St. Paul, Minneapolis 
and return.

tRBAT ADVANTAGE AND CON»—. 
1ENCB OF THE INSTITUTION,RBSTS op EAST BHUCE ANDDEVOTED TO THE INTE 

I BAST HDBON.

.Terms :—|1 per year in advance ;
Otherwise Î 1.25.

f

Prompt, Owe ie4 ItyllaK W« 
Which Seitlnw Appreciate.

ADVERTISING RATES. 
One Six Tfa

The demand -for prompt work, thor
oughly done and _styllsh hi effect 
created the modern steam laundry. It 
Is absolutely Impossible .to launder 
shirts, collars and cum at home in ,a 

'mannçr,to satisfy the tastes of well*
.dressed geitlemen. The adapting of School ShOCS for BoyS and Girls,
machinery and the economy of labor £ Children’s ShOBS, Women’s Sh06S, 
has caused this to be effected. /6ur *| - » —, . L
well-dressed young men can now have 1 —^ iVLlSSGS b>ilOGS» jVLGH S ijOy jS ^
their laundry work done to suit them 1BoOtS, WatGipiOOf- ^ÎGIl’S» W OHlGIl’S 3

aud done promptly on «me, at less ex-1 ^ & children’s Rubbers. Anything n |
§E the shoe line at Popular Prices.

Year, months, mon 
*50 30 $18

3C 18 10 3YOU'LL BE SORRY**One column 
‘Half column
Quarter column.............. 18

JZigbtb column............... *40
<T Ajefltti notices, do; per lino for first and 4c. per 

line for each subsequei. * insertion.
Local business notic e 5c. per line each inser

tion No local less tliaii 25 cents.
♦ Contract advertising payable quarterly.

10 6

If you buyjbefore seeing what we offer in . . "®
4

' 3
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1EDITORIAL NOTES.

,The.Ponton trial ended last Satur
day and the jury retired for au hour 
only before deciding on their verdict 
which was “not guilty." The Judge in 
discharging Ponton said it was a pleas
ant duty. It seems that only one ol 
the jurymen was in favor of bringing in 
a verdict of guilty Pare was sente need 
to three years in the penitentiary. 
Holden got four years and lloach was 

deef sentence.

pense all around than If~d9ne at 
home, not to speak of the worry and 
■Irritation which are saved.

The Parisian Steam Laundry of On- I Sz
tarlo, Limited, Toronto, Handltor and 1 $Z M
London, offers this very necessar, -.n- Zz Call and be convinced. Custom work and repairing :^3 
Ishlng to all who would appear well ' 3 ,
dressed. By leaving their orders at Jfc Butter and Eggs taken as cash.
the agency In this town, our young. —- ^3 !
men can be certain of having them ex- j 2Z 
ecuted In quick time and In the very J —; 
best manner. The far-famed “Paris- j 
ton” Is an old-established laundry, and )

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
1 September 28, 29, 30
■3Z23

Good to return leaving destination until 
Monday, Oct. 16, 1899. Full particulars 
as to rates from Agents G. T. R. system
J. H. flpore Depot Agent.

M. C. DICKSONdischarged on suspen 
The friends of Mackie are moving te 
get his senteuce of ten years shortened.

=S !|J. H. Schnttrr Dist. Passr. Agt., Toronto

The Transvaal affairs are still tremb
ling in uncertainty. Some say that 
diplomacy will yet settle all difference.- 
others say that war is inevitable. Om 
thing is certain that preparations foi 

.war is going on diligently on both side . 
, The greatest trouble seems to be out 
side the Transvaal. The Orange Fie- 
State may take a hand in the fray an . 
the Dutch settlers in South Afiica gei 
erally may show their sympathy b 

..taking up arms to assist the Boers i 
the Transvaal. There is great distress 
in Johannesburg at present. Povert ' 
is common on account of the stagnation 
of business caused by the war scan 
It has been the beast of Johannesbuig 

. that there was .no poverty in the city. 
but that cannot be said at present, n 

?many are dependent upon charity.

inimeticl TL cLtcteaTyteopte

who have made the business a life- 
study, and who seize upon every new 
Improvement and turn It to the benefit 
of their customers. This the abundant 
capital of the concern always enables 
It to do.
from the Parisian Laundry retain 
their shape and cleanliness twice as 
Jong as when laundered In inferior 
places.

The “Parisian" guarantees the best 
work to be had anywhere In the^world, 
and at prices which defy competition. 
There is no reason why this should 
not be so. when we consider the ex
tensive facilities and long experience 
U has enlisted In the business. We 
do not deem it necessary to advise the 
young men and older men of our town 
who wish always to appear well- 
dressed to “get the best” in laundry 
work -when the best costs no more 
than what is far inferior. So that it 
will not he required to urge them to ■ 
send their work to the Parisian Laun- : 
dry. The foregoing facts are enough 
to convince all Interested that It la ' 
their best policy to do so.

Shirts, collars, and cuffs

HI!

Major-General Hutton has refused, 
his consent to the 48th Highlanders a*- 

—tending the Dewey—demonstration at- 
New York to welcome the Admiral : 

•home. What is all this fuss about At 
.mirai Dewey anyway ? lie was fortui 
ate enough to be in command of tb 
United States fleet at the destruction 
of the Spanish fleet at Manilla. If h 
-had not been successful under the cir-, 
«cumstapces he v- >uld have been drum 
,ed out of the service. There was little- 
merit in destroying the Spanish fleet at 
Manilla. Admiral Dèwey may bee 
great man but his work at .Manilla di- 
not make him great. He only did wha 
hundreds of others could have done a 
.well.

PL J. BARTON, PHM. B. f0 m ^ ssk rite site -f’f. ^

Only 25 Cents
)

I Druggist and Optician.V
For The Gazette To Jan 1900 K jI

3VŒIjID^ÆA.-Y". Snow Ball, No. 1077.

1Nerves Berry’s Intent Horse Controller. Iz MSte-
• e e

Dr. A. W.
Chase’s

Wasted and 
Shattered by Worry 
or Overwork are 
Revitalized by NCIVC Food

Imported Chester White Swine
purchased from the prize winning stock 
of Ontario. Stock for sale at all times 

reasonable prices. Visitors welcome. 
H. P. Douglas

Huntingfield P. O.
Ontario.

Rev. Wm. Hay and his brotlicr Rot- 
.ert, sons of the late R M. Hay, hav. 
purchased the Cliesley Enterprise plan 
and intend to publish a second news
paper in Paish-y. The “Advocate ha 
had a long and creditable career am 
thus far has met all requirements II 
is doubtful that sufficient patronagi 
can be secured to support two papers. 
Paisley is too small a town for such t 
luxury.

When Mrs. Daniel Wheeler of Hills 
burg presented her husband with a paii 
of twins, a son and a daughter, on tht 
12th of August last, Dan was so over 
joyed that he at once sat down and 
wrote to his brother William in Miehi 
gan telling him of the event and rather 
■crowing over it. When William receiv- 
the letter he replied that Dan was no 
further ahead in raising a family than 
himself, as two days before the presen
tation to Dan. tie, William had become 
the happy father of twins also. II 
singularly happens that the fathers, 
JJan and William, are themselves twins.

A reward of 1.000 marks is offered 
for the capture of a murderer named 
Goenczi, who murdered a widow aod 
her step-daughter in Germany two 
years ago. He is wanted, not merely 
for the punishment, but in order that 
he may give information as to which 
woman he killed first. Each had made 
a will leaving everything she owned to 
the other, and it turns out that the 
property is worth more than one million 
marks and should go to one of two un
related sets of heirs; The German 
courts are unwilling to solve the” puzzle 
by any presumptions of law, when the 
real facts may be ascertained at any 
time by the capture of the murderer, 
and are holding the money, a proceed
ing whose legality seems to be consider
ed doubtful

“ Nerves"—what a world of meaning this 
word has to scores of thousands of women 
who, through the strains of social life and the 
worry of home cares, are fast approaching the

Nervous headaches, dyspepsia, irritability by 
day, restlessness and sleeplessness bv night.. 
Pains and aches in the body, derangements of 
the organs peculiarly feminine, loss of energy 
and ambition, despondency and despair.

These are some of the symptoms known to 
the woman of exhausted nerves. These are 
symptoms which entirely disappear when Dr. 
A. W. Chase’s Nerve Food is used.

By creating new, rich blood and nerve tissue 
this great food cure of Dr. A. W. Chase re
stores and revitalizes the wasted nerve cells, 
puts new vigor and vitality into the system and. 
frees woman of many ills which are due to 
exhausted nerves.

Dr. A. W. Chase’s Neiye Food cures by the 
building-up process, which makes the bod 
round and plump, and restores the glow 
health to the pale, sallow cheek.

50c. a box at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates 
& Co., Toronto.
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Of all the schemes for doing up the 
farmer the following is thejlatest and it 
is up-to-date. Two seedy-looking in
dividuals drove into town on Tuesday 
with several bags of oats piled up on 
their wagon, the result of a couple of 
(Jays’ work, Tfoeir plan of operation is 
to call on a farmer and to plead poverty 
and request a feed of oats for their 
horses, which is rarely refused, When 
the donation is safely stowed away on 
their wagon another farmer is called on 
and the old story is told. When several 
bags are secured the artists drive to the 
nearest village and sell out. After 
loading up their stomachs with liquid 
lightuing they start out on the hunt for 
fresh victims.

3

For use on all horses that have any bad habits, soeh 9s
Running Away, Kicking, Shying, 
Lugging on the Bit, Etc...........

of

P.A.W. CHASE By using this attachment the small child can control the most vicious horse with 
perfect ease. Parties wishing to procure one of these attachments can do so 
by sending 50 cents. Upon receipt of this amount, the attachment will be 
sent to their address by return mail.Triumph* over the Worat Form* of

Price r»() Cents.
KIDNEY...
DISEASE

Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. Pamphlets of instructions as to 
use goes with article.

Richard Berry, Patentee Mildmay, Ont.
The wonderful success of Dr. Chase’s Kid

ney-Liver Pills adds to the fame of the great 
doctor whose name is familiar in almost every 
home as the author of the world famous Recipe 
Book.

Scores and thousands of grateful men and 
women have been rescued from the miseries 
and dangers of kidney disease by this greatest 
of all kidney cures.

Mr. D. G Simmons, Mabee, Ont, writes : 
"My kidneys and back were so bad I was 
unable to work or sleep. My urine had sedi
ment like brick dust, I was compelled to get 
up four or five times during the night. I saw 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills advertised and 
concluded to give them a trial. I have only 
used one box and am completely cured. I was 
a grèat sufferer for 18 years, but my kidneys do 
not bother me now. I enjoy good rest and sleep 
and consider Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills a 
boon to suffering humanity."

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one pill a 
dose, «5c. a box, at all dealers, or Edmansoo*
Bens A Co* Toronto,

B. Ruland ...** The Western Fair, London **
SEPTEMBER 7th to 16th, 1899.

Licensed AuctioneerEntries close September 6th. Spnce Allotted on receipt of entry.
Exhibits will he unsurpassed, attractions Letter than ever. Hippodrome,

Chariot Races, Champion Sword Contests, Imperial .Taps, Famous Lady Riders, 
World Renowned Gymnasts and Aerial Artis Is galore. Firework j each even
ing, "The British and Americans in Somca," and all ring and platform attrac
tions.

I OX THE COUNTY or BRUCE.

Is prepared to conduct sales of Farm 
Stock, Real Estate, Etc. to the satisfac
tion of his patrons Orders left at this 
office will be promptly attended.

Terms Moderate.
Conveyancer, Real Estate Agent. 
Money to loan at per cent. <

Special excursion trains will leave London each evening after the fire
works. Grounds will be beautifully illuminated.

Send for Prize Lists and Programmes.

LT.-COL. W. M. GARTSHORE,
President.

J. A. NELLES,
Secretary. Deemerton, p. o.
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RHEUMATISM
CURED

WITHOUT
MEDICINE

Rheumatic
INSOLES

A
NEW

INVENTION

WILL BRING COMFORT TO ALL
TtISM BUT CAN BE CUBED FOB 50C 
T> USTIC RHEUMATIC INSOLES 
-‘-‘’effect a permanent cure where 
all other remedies fail to afford the 
slightest relief.

They make the old folks young again 
And make the cripples leap ;

And give you comfort while awake 
And comfort while yçu sleep.

Rustic Rheumatic Insoles ere made to fit 
all sizes of shoes and will be sent bv mail to 
any address on receipt of price, fiBOo. A 
positive cure guaranteed id every case of 
Rheumatism or money refunded. Advice 
furnished free on application. General 
agents wanted -everywhere. Do not suffer 
any more but send at once for a pair of 
Rustic Rheumatic Insoles that will give you 
everlasting relief And happiness Address

THE DR. MARSCHAND CHEMICAL CO.
Detroit, Mich. Windsor, Ont,

GRAND fR
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